
When sullerlng from the debilitating elTects of cold or
ikb iBsr^XaTTaaiKrsBA

Keep Up your klren6lh hy taking
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FARM CHEAP

IIGUARANTEED.
Tli<* only nwllviiv* sold t>v druggists, under 

a punitive Kiiaruiitw I'mm th«ir mumd'iivt- 
J.a- is, thut tin y will <lo just what is «•laiinvd 
loi « ht i*» t li.it is, livnviil «tv cui';1 in all « ast-s 
<>i (list*uses for which th«*y ur«* v«•«•«mmivnihsi,
< i' thv money paid for them will I • promptly 
I'/funded are hr. IMeree's world-fume»! spe-
< a s, nmnul.ieture«l l«y W««fid's 1 tHpeiisary 
M' timil Association, oi'Hiiit'alo, X. V.

hr. IMeree's ( loldvit Medical hiseovery cures 
nil diseases arising from a torpid or «leiungeü 
liver, or from impure bloo«l, as Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, Pimples, hint flies, Eruptions, 
Hidi-rheum, Tetter, I'rv si pelas, and Serofu- 

Hwelllngs. Consumption, or 
tills Voil-

li»ng lint
9 hfBfflO. si. HARRI S, l.AXNIM;, Kill'll.
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WOO ItESOREST COSSETS 
100,000 SHOULDER BRACES 
100,000 Stockihq Supporters

LADIES i
,YOUR CHOICE.

AMARVELCUSOFfER F
i\M F^ | Si JÊ J [( t-e»!,-f

Ions Son-s ami
l.ung-seroftila, is also etiretl by 
Jarful ivmoilv, if taken in time.

Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Pn-seriptlon is tlm 
world-famed remedy for all those chronic 
wi aknesses and distressing «Ion 
common to American women, 
potent, invigorating, restorative 
Mr nigth giver, imparting tone an 
ti t whole system, As u soothing 
i- unetpmled. Se«‘ guavanti-e p 
• a tie - wrapper mid faithfully curr 
lor many year

By A Reliabio House l
Every Indy tin* lu-anl of MMK. PEMOIIV V. ftvr 

name fa a by w.ird In .wry Ii-mi -• in the hind, tier 
«•• lobr ited l'atU-rn* huv<- tieen In u-e over 40 y< hi m. 
Wu urv tho i>ui«hnh r«*of the a ell kimwu |iuhUeaiivii,
Mme. Demorest's Illustrated MonlMy rashien Journal
and we wish to Inrroiw- It* clmilutlon VW.OOO «mvI'E 
dic ing the next »n «lave, and tu thut end wu will go* 
away to new auhsvi-iliera

mgellli 
It is i

tonic, or 
«1 vigor to 
nervine it.
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Demorest Cclcb'd Corsets RWIM| 
“ Shoulder Braces < k ■. 
“ Stocking Supporters Aswa
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The MMK. 1>KM«>Ki:»l’ 11.LVsTUATKU llo NT III V
Fashion journal i* a i«t v-igi. pain'ir, la-autifuny
llluiitrati'd, vovertngevery |MKHil>leil id of I'todilon* 
Kliuev Work, Home llveorulloo*. Vool.tng. «le , 
each u«'t»ai-tment being under the epoelal eu|>- « vmi.>u 
<.f I he leekt known «•ontrllnitor*. It la heaidos !'«•• 
til. to with limiter* of lutvivwt to mother*, and h 
rurthermoro tilled with lllual i;ut Ion*. etorle*, 
■ l.cteli»-, humor and matters of general InteierU

! 3

V ’ A , BlrcalStoSO. '
OlV.yonr « uo.ettUt M an incurable ease of <‘a- 

r h I a lli<‘ Ile.til by the
proprietors id" hr. Sage's < utarrh Remedy. Iiy 
us mild, soothing ami healing properties, it. 
cures the worst chm-s. no niatter of how 1 
standing. Hy druggists, ."A) cents.

for
—-■ - 
ly guarded I y an 
unniiin. and ii. l h-

SüS'JLQER Brices
Fiusi:.

Every lino of rivaling ta cnnfull
edlt'ir, who r«>o> iv«-a p.i.noo |>. r a...............
tug i - pnbilahod tu its C' lumna tun th • heat and ■ nre-l 
reading matter. It may l«v admitn .! 1 nm lions.'. 
I'oltl and your «•hllilren may read it an V\ell r i > vll ll. 
iinmlieni among ns huIimm it>. rn the w ive* of 11« m*nuts 
of «dergymvn throughout tho ouuutrv. It i the I» ..t 
FiaMon I'Uiht vtihlislii I in ttio world. p t. - x««n 
** W hat to W «-nr” •* W hen unit How t< \\ ear Ii.” 
It gives you all I he Vitest ►!>• le* in I i i s’ lint*, Holm, t ., 
«•to. It is always nhr.ant of the times, and « v-ryildng 
u ithln its pagiM 1* new nod original. It nl i . duliM 
tin- latest Fashion news from abroad .by.uur. tl*ecial 
London and l’.u la core spondents.
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0 N TARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS. I

3
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC dr PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished lu the best style and at p 
low enough to bring it within the 

of all,

i!
E|' h

HOW TO OBTAifJ
Tit Mme. Demores! Corset FREEB;! Li, X If3 h^4 Bend in r>0 A'enta for one venr’a .' iil.si rlptPin to 
OUr J> >1' KN At. and •’ > e. lit* addll 1 m , 1 t p •. \ p..• ■ «>• * 
and I-:" l.imr, , ;» ( I \ I - in all. m.l ' , i 
yoU olio of the... hamlsome VOltM I ■> I Ili.K.

[WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R . L R WIS.

M^^lPIIROfSTFitcc
it 'Ij • [')}I Send u*r.4M «ni a for onryrsr’BPidncrlrtDu to r nr .1 '> |{NAl...ei •..(•'. • Idi-.rv.l 1 . pay 

>■l\ '/).Inest 11 g<> pai kini'. »:» Kent» In all. an«l wo will mad you 1 ..... hiomi,. 1 * One I* Ir of
jWlhUOl L1>1 it IlUAt I.H and One 1’ntr ol' UINO **l l VOLT! U* ri OdKl

m

REMEM3EH ÏHEP.E \i tiOHUBIBUQ ABCliT TliESE OFFERS?!
m&g, w.r.„ ÆM

J land. >lal:(« ail re'niitHi|.'"M eiiInT l,v 1 >rn V . 1‘oaiul N..... , Moi:, y > ir<h'v, .ri: te i Letter.
1F / When |>o*i.il Hou-i* not p!... iiral.lo, i*e:id x ampA Addr. * ail .. .........s to

TUE UEMOREST FAGHiOTI «fcOEWENG MACHINE CO.,
I V EAST I4th STREET, NEW YORK.

rtouktno G This offer should bo taken advantage ol at once as wo will give away no more than ICO. 000 
svi’VoKTKijsl of each article. SÎI0W THIS TO YOUR FRIENDS. If WILL MOT APPEAR AGAIN

W ii know the I*
Olid u<lvl«c one rend

m A EZt
I Marlitno Co. it» be » thoroughly reliable #r»l

Iu,u /
• I,lore»! l'ii'.'.ilon ixnd Sowing

t'Vt llivlr otter. LD1I li
TaTT'D. 4'irti v..«i lull ininn^iry 
\AZ Rhpnni«iiMn, lienralilit. 1 urn 
W V lhtito '•iilnitl IMNfHNB fur mul 

T«>t>llifU‘li<» "rnlMw A- NprnliiH

< ured «if Lmi'l.Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

I IIAI'AM'HI , N.< '., duly 'll, V 
years I have been alllicPd v.ifh 1: 

ry tug the best dovt'iv- in this locality 
ill g any benefit, I tried 

with the result
a new man, completely «•ured. I would no 

without them ; they «re the best l’ill I ever used.
Yours, &c., Wit. J.WUdoN.
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Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

After !i.% leurs.
I'ltlNi itiin, bid., Ailg. M, IS

W. If. CftVftTOCK :

afilicteil 
all hopes «>t n 
feet at times 
housework. In lssf. ym 
and said that “ lie could 
he replied, “By the use ut Hr. Morse's Eildinn 
(too! |*|lls." I dveidvd to yn > them .1 trial and the 
re-mlt is that I am entirely eiiivd and ahle 1 id" my 

All the nviglihurs around lure use y out 
Pilla uuU say thut tin y would not In without, ihem.

Yours, &e., Celia Juün&un.

a is I have heenSn: : For twenty five
with rheumatism "I the howeVt ; I gave 

( liven ; I was uili'hle 1" I't lTl'l upon 
an«l was «'«illipelleil !" sit filai ilo my

ir agent ndleil 1 <1

Dr. Morse’s Indian

IgE.»
Root Pills. Disease of III. Ivlilneys.

At:Fit GAV, Stokes Co., N.C., Jul}
'MSTOCK

suffering from

m
5‘ W. IT.

Drab Sir :
Pills have .11. 
mother
disease 
not walk a

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

I>r. .Horse's Endian Knot
a most, remarkable cure. My

firm a grip upon her that slm couiil 
step. 1 hoiight a hox of your pills and 

commenced giv ing her two pills « very night ; hi lorv 
he Ii.. I tnki 1 .11 of one hox she could walk a hunt t ho 

house. Today she i* perfectly well and says that 
d her life.

!.. W. Krrovsox.

KM diliielilfii
had got. so

AFTER TWENTY-NINE YEARS.
K-': To saw Doctors Dills useBrooklyn, Oct., 1887.

Reverend Sir:—Understanding that you wish
?oX;t'Zr^fl,^oyoulaMow,X'ïfaru8''Æ Dr* M,»'S<Vs ««"»* PH«S.
"Tlmd'my1 first attack of epilepsy twonty-nlno Tl"> 1{<‘St Falllil> P111 il1 "S<'* 

years ago, when T was thirteen years of ag 
and from that time until I heard of your won
derful cures of such cases, I had it right along 
for twenty-five years. My parents brought mo 
to physicians, but their treatment did not ben
efit me materially. I tried everything 1 board 
of with no effect whatever. My disease con
tinuing as bad as ever. I would*have no idea 
when I was going to have an attack, but would 
full over unconscious, no matter where 1 was, 
and after it was over I would sleep heavily.

I heard of your won.ierful success in treat
ing this disease in “1883,” and 1 wrote to you 
at that time.

I began taking your Nerve Tonic in that year, 
and the effect of it was immediately noticea
ble. 1 began to imnrove rapidly, the "paroxysm 
became less and less in number, and finally 
they did not bother me at all. At, present 1 am 
in excellent health, and am ahle to do my work 
Without the least trouble. 1 assure you that I 
shall always l>o grateful to you for your kind
ness to me, for instead of being a burden and 
a care to others during my life, I have become 
strong and healthy once more.

Hoping that God may spare you for many 
years, so that you nmy continue your good 
work, 1 remain yours truly,

JOltN FLYNN, r>7 Atlantic Ave.
Onr Pamphlet for sufferers of nervous dis 

will be sent free to nny address, and poor pat 
can also obtain this medicine tree of charge

11<ir*»c*s Pills "
Ymir<, .' c.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.loie sm i;y il l, ui.ii.i us.

HEALTH FOR ALL.

IFS&ldB
THE PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 
LIVER, HTOMAi'H, KIDNEY8 AND BOWELS.

They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitution#, and are Invaluable 
Complaints Incidental to Females of all ages Eor Children and the aged they are prl

THE OINTMENT
In al
eeless

le remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wonnds, Bores and Ulcers. 
,or  ̂

Golds, Glandular Hwelllngs and all Bkln Diseases it has no rival;
and stiff Joints It acts like a charm

Mnnnfactnred only at Professor HOLLOW A Y’H Establishment.
78 NEW OXFORD ST (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON- 

\nd are .old at,, Uja.^u »dl*. Pot, and may b.

abonld look to Ibe Label on the Pots and Holes. If lho n.l.lr««-
*■ n''» Ov'rr. m*w»I l i.rdrn « hpv nr* nrinriom.

Is an Infalllbl 
famous

It U

and for contracted

Purchasers

Past<)rrKopnigbnofhrr"t \vrparpd, b[ thn Beverond 
bynthoarB’ UUtl J'8 tlOW prepared’under his direction Prof. Loisette’s QRATEFUL-COM FORT I NG,

epps's cocaMEI0IYKOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
>0 W. Hadison tor. Clinton St,, CHICAGO, ILL

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Frice 81 per Bottle. « Bottles for 85.
Agents, W. E. Maunders a uo., Druagists, 

London, Ontario.

BREAKFAST.

diot that a coiiRtitniiori nmy hr. gradu.Uv limit nn .mill

JO"'» * ««.. HomawMIhlc
« lioinlwt». |,omlim. Kuyiami.

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of arlnlteratod imitntimiM which mis* 11m 

theory, and urndii nl i«-snllHof the Original, in spilt-uf 
the grossest misrepresent at ioiih by envious vv.niM !>«» 
compel itiirs, and in spile of ‘ Mm seat tempi* t" r..b'' him 
of the fruit of his labors, (all of which demonst rah* 11m 
undoubt.-d superiority nnd ixmiiinnty of hi*teachingi, 
Prof. Loiaotte's Art of Never Forgetting j8 recogniz -d 
to-day m both HemisphiTi'H an marking an Kp.n h in 
Memory Culture. It is Prospect us ( sent post free i given 
opinions o people in all parts «if the glolm win» havi- act 
ually Htmlie his System by correspondence, showing 
that his System is vnr.l „n(tf while h- imj shnhr.l, not, 
after iranls; that, any limik can he learnnl in a m nvte. 
Trailing, wnui-wawlering eared, ,t e. For Prospect us,
KKMSH^'SSrianhAv.........., N.Y

J^MITU BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS <t STEAM FITTERS
-------- 172 KING BTRKET--------

Plumbing work done on the latest Improv
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnished 
Telephone No. 688.

(t
MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
ft. DRISCOLL ft CO

424 Richmond-st London, Oni

MONEY
Xf£ WANT» D-A g.mil onergavu, ,nKU- ,lr 

mpn. to nail our Kr.ilt |i,™„
Sbrnh*, Ornaru»nt.alR, air. e„r,nanint
............ ... Wrlto at once or te ™,

"[Ie * a y 'Ïk • .^7,?^!;',v^v " '» 1*
Kochealer, N. T. ’

FOR ALL.CARR1AOES AND SLEIGHS

W. J. THOMPSON & SON
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has alwave In stock a large assortment 01 
every style of Carriages and Hlelghn Thli 
Is one of the largest establishments of th# 
kind In the Dominion. None but flrst-elas» 
work turned out. Prices always moderate

on application,
nreeryuieo,

m, He

a Sure cure

For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are r.m.r,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Dlood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

J

the cloister. Hence the Importance of , 
Mr g ready with e helplnv ha id to sohe 
the ti .enclel aidhuiines- dUhc titles whlcn ; 
often surround the be t-3oncetved w>rk 
of ihe Church ; and th»# ah >uid he the a‘m 
of the wtli educAted Oa'hollc 'ay min.

TO HER LAbT RESTING PLACE,

The many friends of Mis* El z tbyth M 
Do>le were stricken with n let a hen they 
learned of her dtath on Sut day, December 
29ih, 1889 Deceased, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence D-iyle, who leslde 
on the townilne lu Harwich about three 
and a half mile# from I'hatharn, was cut 
down In the bloom of life, in her twenty- 
fifth year, by that Great Reaper whose 
sickle we mutt all some day fed, and 
although she was 111 lor some time pest 
her tllu*sa as not c meldered dat'gi.ruus 
till, on Thursday last, she wm laid motion 
lobs on her death-bed by a fi; of paralysis 
after which, notwitbet-mdlbg the griaust 
efforts of the family pbysicta ', her rela 
ttves and her f lend# to save her life, the 
never spoke agdu.

The funeral took place on Now Year’s 
E/e, proceeding from the residence of her 
father to 8t. Joseon’e Church, Chatham, 
where a Requiem High M vs wee offered 
for the rep .so of her soul, thence to St. 
Joseph’s cemetery where the remains were 
interred while a copious fl iod of tears 
flowed from the eyes of her many relatives 
and friends. The fuuera], notwithstanding 
the extreme badness of the roads, was 
largely attended, and the funeral sermon 
was delivered by the Rav. Father William 
In a very pathetic and eloquent manner, 
bringing tears to the eyes cf many out
siders, and lu which he touched on the 
numerous good and meritorious works 
and the many good qualities of the de
ceased, on the gap caused in her f&iully 
and lu the St. Joseph's congr» gtttlou hy 
her death, and after which the preacher 
and all the attendants j lined in prayer 
for the repose of the sou! of their de
parted sister. May she rest In peace.

hospital remedies.
To meet a demand for a line of reliable 

remedies of unquestionable merit, the Hos
pital Remedy Company obtained the pre
scriptions of the celebrated hospital# ol the 
Did World—Loudon, Paris, Berlin aud 
Vienna Tbe*e hospital# are presided over 
by the most brilliant medical minds in tne 

rid, and to obtain the prescriptions, elab
orate aud place on the market the remedies 
In use aud endorsed by such eminent medi
cal authorities was a bold and brlllh 
piece of enterprise, and worthy of the 
ces# which has attended It. Shoal# of quack 
remedies crowd the market, each ab»,urdly 
Claiming to cure every 111 iroin one bottle. 
The public will turn with relief from 
blutent and shameless catchpennies 
patronize, not a remedy, but a list u 
dies, each of which is a specific 
disease, and has the recoin inondation ~oi 
havlcg bceu originated (not by the old 
woman cr the beastly Indian, as the quack 
advertisements read), hut by educated 
gentleman, who are physicians and special 
1st

for a sing e

sta In# of the highest, standing In Europe, and 
whose patrons have to pay from .$25 to $5u0 
to command their services. This Is the 
greatest departure known i 
cine. The specifics, which 
dollar each, are eight in number, and cover 
the following ailments: No. 1. Catarrh. Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold No. 2, Diseases <«f the 

mgs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. 3, Rheumatism and Gout. 
No. 4, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver aud 
Kidney. No. 5, Fever and Ague,
Ague, Neuralgia. No. 6. Female Weakness 

ucorrbœa, Irregularities No. 7, System 
n’c and Development ol Form and Figure. 

No. 8, a golden remedy for Nervous Debilit y. 
W« send a circular describing the above dis
ease and treatment on receipt of stamp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist. IÎ 
y *ur druggist, does not keep them remit 
price ho us and we will ship direct. Address 
all letters to Hospital Remedy Company. 
303j West King St., Toronto, Canada
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS,

The SPECIAL announcement which ap
peared In our column some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co,, of Enosburgh Falls, Vt., 

ubllshers of “ A Treatise oh the Horse and 
s Diseases," whereby our subscribers were 

enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable- 
work KKF.e by sending their address lo B. 
J KENDALL «t CO., (and enclosing a two- 
cent, stamp for mailing same) ts retie we 
for a limited period. We trust «1» will avail 
themselves of the opportunity of ohtalnlt g 
tr-ls valuable work. To every lovor of the 
Horse It Is Indispensable, as It treats In a 
simple manner all the diseases which 
a fillet this noble anlm»L Its phenrml ial 
sale throughout the United S ates sn«l 
CanadH, make it stand ad authority Men 
tion this paper when sending for “ Treatise

P

EMULSI0 g

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
iS2 HYFOPHOSPHITES 
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

delicate stomach 
a FLKSil

So disguised that the 
i t'ike it. Rema 
rUODVCr.lt. Persons go 

idly u’hilo taking it.
n,"i

SCOTT'S EMULSION in acknowledged hy Thy- 
Biotans to be the FINEST and BEST preparation 

its class for the relief of
consumption, scrofula,

GENERAL DEBILITY, 
WASTING DISEASES of CHILDREfi 

and CHRONIC COUCHS.
SOc. and $1.00

of I

Haiti bv all Druaaist,,

fel
Ü
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Li)PRlCE-LISTftg

SlcShauc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

ChimuB and Peals for UltVttCHSS, 
CoLi.ecns, Tower Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed Bend for price and catalogue 
IIY. MoSHANE® 0O-, Hai.timoRA 
Md.lJ. 8. Mention tills paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Relia of Pure Copper ami Tin for Chu/cbat 

.SchoolH, Fire Alarma Farms, etc. FULIv" 
WARRANTED, Catalogue sent Frs*
VANDUZEN & TIFT Clnelneet- t

MENEELY & COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLs
"Favorably known to the pshlic a «'
« 1888, Church, Chapel,School, 1 Ire Alan 
and other bells; also, Chimes aud Teah

f

/

I
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in an Initant^nd half • woid was enough 
to start the whole party on the return 
track with km.

“Father Autln ! God save yer Rever 
enefc! I hojt yer nothorted,” cried the first 
to arrive >n the spot, where the prlrst was 
slowly bit steadily climbing the bill, still 
dragging the bridle end Shamrock.

‘•Is your wife yet alive, John V* was the

THE PARISH OF ARTHUR.

To the Editor of the Catholic Recotd :
Dear Sir—As the columns of your 

valuable Catholic journal are always open 
to the chronicler < f transphlug events 
deemed Interest? g t > your Catholic 
readers, I will take the liberty of availing 
mi self of this much esteemed privilege 
by britfiy narrating # me of the Incidents 
which tended to make the festive eeas;,u 
of Christmas, now about being closed, 
more than usually a happy ana a j >> ful 
one for the Catholics of the pariah of 
Arthur. This pmieh, which was placi d iu 
charge of the present incumbent, R«v. 
Father Doherty, only a few years eg , has 
made such a marked progress through bis 
wakeful energy aud wa chlul care as to 
cause It to be noted approvingly and cited 
with admiration in many other Catholic 
circles throughout the Province. The 
parishioners, becomii g as it were 
inoculated which bis own zealous and 
orogreeiive spirit, have always cordially, 
f not enthusiastically, jointd with 

him in the promotion of 
enterprise calculated to advance the in
terests of, and to foster respect for our 
holy religion, and thereby enhance the 
d'gvi-y which Is ever due to the worship 
of Almighty God. During these years be 
has had several able and zealous assistants 
in the persons of newly-ordained priests. 
Such, however, has been the need of 
prlesis to take change of miationa else 
where that none of them was permitttd 
to remain lung Fur some time psat the 
duties of administering to the spiritual 
wants of this large parish, aa well as also 
that of the twelfth concession of Peel, de 
volved on himself alone 
tff dually for any length of time would be 
beyond the enduiance of any man. You 
may judge then of our delight when we 
were informed a short time ago that It bad 
pleased our dearly beloved IJiahop, Right 
Rev. T. J. Dowling, D, D, to eend him 
an assistant In the person of the Rev. R 
Maloney, who was ordained at Mmtreal 
by His Grace A’chbUhop Fabre on the 
21#t December, atd who so opportunely 
reached here btfore the festival of Christ 
mas. Tnls young, highly promising and 
very talented priest was b.nn in Acton of 
ptuus and exemplary Catholic parents. 
He began bis classical course under the 
tuition of some of the learned and pious 
Jesuit Fathers of Guelph, aud completed 

Berlin College. He studied phil-

answef.
“Slo is, Father But—but—” The

brc«k in bis voice told all.
‘Take me quicklv, my man ! I must 

h/ lu time,” urged Father Martin.
They had brought a rude sled, and had 

already lifted him on to It. Puimett 
climbed betide him, and began again hie 
efforts to restore circulation to the be
numbed and stiffened limbs energetically 
directing the pr< tiered assistance of others. 
Every door and window of the house was 
blazlrg with light and heat when they 
reached It, and the women came out, all 
eager pity and warm sympathy. Jim 
wa# aarried In first, and the massive form 
of the priest was more slowly borne after 
him. Through an open doorway, the 
inner room where the sick woman lay was 
seen as they entered, and her faint groans 
mingled with all other sounds.

“Take me to her at once,” said the 
priest, “and leave me there until she needs 
me no more. Until then let not a hand 
be laid on me, nor a word said to me.”

They carried him In—he was now 
unable to stand—and placed him as well 
as they could on the fl-ior by the bed side, 
and withdrew. In the intervals of work 
ing hard with Jim, who soon began to 
come out of It none the worse, Poinsett 
could not help glancing curiously toward 
the room within. A murmur cf voices, 
faint, low, and often broken, cmie from 
It, Presently seme of the family passed 
in, and In a short time, with a general 
sigh of relief, and a visible lifting of the 
cloud of sorrow which threatened the 
house, they all went forward, and Poin 
sett was called to assist. Father Martin 
wa" unconscious.

Poinsett wes all alive aid glowing with 
energy and interest. He worked as he 
bad never woiked before, and under bis 
directions the others worked rapidly, sen
sibly, helpfully. Tbey laid Father Marti a 
on blankets and coverlets drawn toward 
the open fire on the wide hearth ; they 
rubbed him, they poured hot stimulants 
Into him or over him, through his rigid 
lips and over bis cold breast.

When the day was fully come, and th s 
bright sun of a winter’s morning streamed 
in at the uncurtained window upon tha 
glowing interior, Father Martin was sleep 
leg like a roty child, and Poinsett, in the 
big chair near him was dreaming over the 
night’s work. Poinsett was a great 
dreamer. The nervous, eager American 
brain is the same in mountain aud low
land, knowing no rest.

When John Darcy’s wIL*, fully recov 
ered from her illness, was goiog about her 
homely duties, with a smile In her blue 
Irish eye and an Irish song on her 
healthy red lips, Father Martin had an
other call from Poinsett. It was a long 
one, and through It all the good Father’s 
warm heart beat high with grattful joy.

Poinsett had been “turning things 
over” ever eiuce tho night of the priest’s 
ride.

every

To do this

It In
osopby and theology with great success 
in tho Grand Seminary at Montreal, 
where he remained up to the time of his 
ordin&.ion Un Christmas day he ce!e 
brated Lis first High Mass, assisted by the 
Rov. J. P. Doherty and P. Healy as dea* 
c?n and sub-deacon. The offerings 
t-mmntei to over $300 On the fol
lowing F.iday, the feast of St. John the 
Evangelist, solemn High Mass was cele 
bratert by Rev. Father Feeny, of Pricevllie, 
with Rev. Father Maloney and P. Healy 
acting 83 deacon and sub deac -n respec 
lively. The Rev. Father Jtffcotte, of 
Orangeville, preached a very eloquent and 
Instructive sermon on the respect due to 
the Church as the House of Gol, which 
wa# listened to with the most profound 
attention, aud which cannot fail to pro 
duce a lasting and must beneficial 
effect on the minds of those 
who had the happiness to ba 
present. The choir, under the careful 
iraining and able leadership of Miss 
Appleton, added fre-.h lustre on these 
occasions to their already high reputation 
as trained vocalists The musical services 
were, on Chris'.mas day, Lambillotte’a Mass 
iu D , and in the evtnbg Grand Tantum 
in F. together with M irait#’ grand Mag 
nificat, and on Fiiday Lunbillotte*# Grand 
Mass and Quid Rstiibuum, all of which 
were rendered in a manner seldom 
equalled, and never surpassed in 
Arthur before. Before concluding this 
Imperfect sketch it would be an unwar 
rentable omission not to mention what 
the parish cf Arthur has done, and Is 
doing, towards supplying a want that is 
becoming somewhat aetioudy felt iu this 
Province, viz , cat.aidâtes fjr the order 
of priesthood, First iu order 
Angus McIntosh, whose early death 
cast a gloom over tho whole community. 
Sj young ! so promising ! and bo noble ! 
it wss the inscrutable decree of Divine 
Providence that his short, but brilliant, 
career should be cut short only a few 
months after his ordination. Next Is the 
Rav Father Hinchey, now in Hamilton, 
who was ordained about a

“1 said to myself then,” he explilned, 
“‘That's the religion for me!* I didn’t 
think so much of them wantlrg you—i 
good many folks like to have their minis 
ter around when they seem like dying— 
and, though It was a hard ride for me, still 
it war daylight when 1 started, and they’d 
been good neighbors to me when good 
neighbors were scarce. But when 1 came 
In here, and found you so warm and com 
fortabie and eat-y, and you got right up 
and wont off on the wotd, just as though 
the good Lord had sent for you In
stead of John Darcy, I tell yru I felt 
it. 1 was so beat out I couldn't go 
with you, and I went to sleep right there 
in your chair, and had it all over in a 
kind of dream. Something seemed to 
keep saying over and over again, ‘The 
Lord called him ’ When I woke up 
I btill heard It, and I couldn’t 
rest until I found y^n. I didn’t catch 
up any too soon, did 1 ? Well, evur since 
I’ve been thinking things ever. We have 
talked a good bit about it up yonder 
Your religion wears better than some 
others, and I’d like to have It.”

He did not wait long for It. He knows 
that Father Martin did indeed take

was Rev.

now
his life in his hanu nnd go forth at the 
bidding of the Lord—that the life of the 
priest Is so near the Hidden Life Divine 
that to do, to suffer, to die dawns for him 
with the morning and deepens his sleep 
at light.

Father Martin’s devotedness won for 
him the hearts of the Protestants. So 
brave a deed, so courageous a fight for 
what was evidently the conviction of his 
very life, drew attention to him as a man, 
and to his religion as a faith. The bleae- 
lng of G id rests on him and on his flock, 
scattered indeed, but dwelling upon “the 
everlasting hills.”

year ago ; 
while scon in the role for ordination will 
be P Healy, who has reached the order of 
sub deacon ; and J. lieffarnan, son of 
Charles Heff=rnan, a very amiable and 
attractive youth, has been attending 
Berlin College during several terms with 
the view of entering the priesthood. All 
these, being natives of the soil and the 

of respectable and pious parents, are 
just the kind that Is needed for our 
Canadian priesthood, and If other 
and more pretentious places were to 
do as well as Arthur In this respect we 
would soon have a priesthood “racy of 
the soil,” as His Grace Archbishop Walsh 
so aptly describes It, and not long be so 
dependent on the supply from f irelgn 
countries, as to too great an extent we ere 
at present. Wishing you the compli
ments of the season,

sons

The great popularity of Ayer's Pills as 
a cathartic is due no less to their prompt- 

and efficacy to their coating of sugar 
and freedom from any Injurious effects. 
Children take them readily. See Ayer’s 
Almanac for this year, just out.

Behring Sea
Contains the great seal of the American 
Republic, and Burdock Blood Bitters con
tains the virtues of roots, barks and herbs 
from onr field and forests, making it a 
wonderful remedy for constipation, dyspep- 
sin, biliousness, bad blood, scrofula aud all 
ekin diseases.

ness

I am, yours truly,
A Native of Arthur,

Arthur, January 6, 1890.

CATHOLIC WORKS OF CHARITY.

In the organization of great charitable 
works the Catht lie has the advantage of 
being able to utilize the devoted aad 
unselfish labors of the numberless relig 
ious bodies and the clergy, which exist In 
religious o*gaiizations under the perfect 
discipline and control of the authorities 
of the Church. As a layman he cm add 
immensely to the force and ability of the 
clergy and religious orders, by being ready 
at all times to co-operate with them and 
work with them, hand In hand, for the 
broadening out and Increasing the fasti 
lties which they may possess. A Lyman, 
with good business ability, and with a 
fair amount of devotion to the cause of 
charity, may ea«Vy be of enormous service 
to the many orders of the Church which 
are engaged in the guardianship of 
orphans, In the care of the sick, in the 
reformation of the fallen, and In the 
protection of the old and helpless. The 
business experience and ability, which it 
the natural qualification of a good snd 
able man of the world, cannot always be 
found in the heads of the convent oi

A Business Report.
Mr. James McCarthy, of Rounds & Mc

Carty’s Collecting Bureau, Drumbo, Ont., 
states :—“Have used several bottles of Bur
dock Blood Bitters for kidney disorder aud 
find it a wonderful remedy. Previously I 
had beeu taking pills, thinking I had liver 
complaint, but now I sm quite well aud 
will always praise B. B. B.”

First Help For The Wounded.
In all cases of wonnds, bruises, sores, 

cuts and sprains prompt action is necessary 
and the wisdom of those who keep Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil on baud is demonstrated. 
It is a prompt, effectual and reliable 
for all injuries, croup, rheumatism, sore 
throat, etc. Used internally or externally.

Torments of I’oothache,
I can recommend Ilagyard’s Yellow Oil 

for toothache. I sufferedas a sure cure 
for Fevcral days, than I heated my cheek 

pd rubbed the I ellow Oil on it and was 
^mediately relieved.

Mrs. David G. Arnott, 
Russel, Man.
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